
N HUNDRED MRS

The Presbyterian Church of Poke
Bun Celebrates Its First

Centennial To-Da- y.

BDT FOUG FASTOES IN THAT TIME.

The Slurdy Band of Earnest and
Pioneers Which.Organized the

Original Society.

3IANI BRANCHES OP THE PARENT STEM.

A Surixi of

Pious

Proaiaat Dimes Will Participate in
the Eemcra.

rSriClAI. TELCGBAH TO THE DISrATCn.!

Greexsbubg, September 2L The
church of Poke Run, of the Blairsville
Presbytery, will celebrate its centennial

One hundred years ao, Sep-

tember 22, 1790, Eer. Samuel Porter was

CELEBEATES ITS CENTENKIAL

instituted pastor of that congregation. The
church has had but four. pastors since its
organization, viz.: Eev. S. Porter, ten years,
and Eev. Francis Laird, thirty-fou- r years;
Eev. David Kirkpatrick, thirty-fou- r years,
and Eev. Henry Bain, the present pastor,
twenty-tw- o years.

Eev. Dr. Hill, of Blairsville, will preside
at the services and some of the
leading divines of the Presbytery will be
present According to the annals of the
church Joseph Thorn, John Guthrie, John
Hamilton and Kobert Hays were the first
men to interest themselves and others in
getting Bedstone Presbytery to send an
occasional supply into this part of the
country. The first sermon preached was by
a clergyman from New England on the text
"God is Love," at the house of Eobert
Hays in Franklin township. The farm is
now in possession of David Steel's heirs.
Other ministers were sent from time to time
until April 21, 1790, when Eev. Samuel
Porter was called by the united concrega-tiou- s

of Congruity and Poke Bun to become
their Dastor. Presbytery met at James
McKee's; the installation took place on
September 22, 1790. Revs. James Dunlap,
James Finley and Dr. John McMillan took
part in the ordination and installation ser-
vices.

THE FIEST PASTOR.
Eev. Samuel Porter was a native of Ire-lau- d,

born on the 11th of June 1760. He
was brought up a Covenanter. He was early
taught the doctrines of the Old and New
Testaments. His mother took him with her
to her place of private devotions, and would
kneel down with her hand on her little boy's
head add ask God to bless him and use him
in preaching the Gospel. But the father
and mother of young Samuel were very poor,
and the outlook lor the'boy ever becoming a
minister was discouraging indeed. The
Irish boy, grown to manhood in his native
country, married and came to America
about 1783; when he landed he had 15 shil-
lings. He spent his first winter near g,

in this State. It was more con-
venient for him to go to the Presbyterian
Cnurcb than to any other. The minister to
whom he listened was Dr. King, and the
young Irishman was very much pleased.
He found that, although a Presbyterian, he
preached the essential doctrines of the
Scriptures.

Mr. Porter soon took up his place in the
front rank as a preacher. He was every-
where popular. He was invited when a
member of the General Assembly of "Win-
chester, Virginia, to preach before that body
of ministers and elders. The whole assem-
bly was moved and melted to tenderness and
tears. It is not necessary to say that a
preacher who can produce such results is no
ordinary man.

THIETX TEABS OP LAIED.
JAfter the release of Mr. Porter as pastor

or this chnrch. Presbytery sent supplies.
This was done for two years, when this con-
gregation united with Plum Creek, in ask-
ing Mr. Francis Laird, a licentiate, to be-
come their minister. Mr. Laird accepted
the call and was ordained and installed on the22ad of October, 1800, at Conrad Ludwick's
being half way between the two churches.
j.nis pastoral relation remained undis- -
turDea lor JO years, when, on the 5th r.f
aprii. iooi, ne resigned and was released
from the pastorate of the two churches.

After having been supplied by Presby-
tery for nearly three years a call was madeout and accepted bv Rev. James Campbell
He was installed May 1, 1833. He only
continued a year and resigned. Ho one
knows why he gave up his work so suddenly;
he did not seem to fit in this particular
place. He started the Sabbath school
which has remained to this day. '

We have after the departure of Mr.Campbell supplies again for nearly three
years. In 1836 Rev. David Kirkpatrick
began preaching half the time at Elder'sKidge and half the time here. He re-
ceived a call from each of the churches, butaccepted the one from this congregation andwas installed pastor May 9, 1838. Dr.Kirkpatrick was born in Ireland January

, 1795. He graduated with high honors atGlasgow University. His theolo'icaltraining was under the celebrated DrEdgar. He was licensed to preach thegospel by the Belfast Seceder Presbrtprr
He did not preach in his native land but'a
short time until he came to America and
became a distinguished and successful
teacher.
BEOIXXIKG Or THE SECOND CENTURY.

The present pastor of Poke Run was called
t0ke4narge .f the congregation May 5.1869. He was born in Ohio, and was thesou of one of the leading lawyers in thetown and county in which he was brought
up. Graduated at Washineton College
Pennsylvania, and Western Theological
Seminary; was ordained and installed pastor
by Blairsville Presbytery June 22, 18G9
Dr. McFarren. Eev. A. .Torreuce. T. it'
Ewjnc and Mr. Marshall' took pjrt in the
ordination and installation services. It was
a difficult field for a young man withont ex- -
penence, just lrom the seminary, to enter.
But it seems to have been the place for him.

were many things to be done in order

that the church might be thoroughly Pres-
byterian. The old Psalms were used, and
communion seals.

The church was without an organ, and a
new building in which to worship was soon
a necessity. As the people got ready the Ses-
sion made such changes as to put the church
iu line with other churches in the Presby-
tery, and these changes were made without
offense. A new church has been erected, a
commodious parsonage has been constructed
on nine acres owned by the congregation;
and, within the past year, the good people
have put up a neat chapel for prayer meet-
ing and school purposes. There is no coun-
try congregation with better facilities for
doing church work than the church which
celebrates its centennial It enters,
npon its second centurv better equipped
than ever before. Everything has changed
at Poke Enn in the last 20 years, except the
hill on which the church stands. ,

GEOWTH OP ME OBGAK1ZATIOK.
It would be interesting to know how

many members the church has received
during the century, but we can only guess
at the nnmber. It does sot seem to have
grown in numbers very fast during the first
20 years. The first reoort made to Presby-
tery was in 1811, when 88 members were re-
ported. The neit report was in 1824, when
the number was 122 communicants. When
Dr. Kirkpatrick took charge of the congre-
gation he says there were 261 members. The
additions to the chnrch during his pastorate
were 606, aud the number added during the
last 21 years 519, making a total of 1,386

members belonging to the church under the
last two pastorates. It is safe to say that
650 joined under the pastors during the
previous 42 years, making a total for the
century of 2,036.

A FEAST F0RTHE EYE.

YESTERDAY'S DISPATCH REPLETE WITH
ATTRACTIONS.

Kern From All Polutt Fnllr Recorded A'

Vnst Collection of Miscellaneous Mntier
Dcilcncd to Amnie and Instruct Choice
lllnairniions Among the Feature?.

Full of instruction,; complete record of the
events transpiring throughout the world, and
deliehtfull entertaining, yesterday's Di-
spatch presented a feast to the mind and the
eve on every page. Broad and honest accounts
of the movements of political parties, and a
pleasing variety of miscellaneous matter em-
phasized by illustrations, were among the
features. A synopsis of the news follows:

Foreign.
Balfour's arrest of Irish leaders aronsed In-

tense feeling in Ireland. An outbreak is imm-
inent... .A rude London hotel clerk was bronght
to his knees at the point of an American's
pistol.. ..Welsh houses are rushing tin plate to
America ueioro inctuniey s mil oecomes a
law.. ..Carnegie said in Liverpool that Ameri-
cans consume more British products than all
the colonies together.. ..Harmless snakes were
secured by Bernhardt to nse in the death scenn
of "Cleopatra" .... European States are re-

ported to be considering an alliance to fight
the McKinley bill.. ..Robert Garrett's health
is Improved.... Military maneuvers in Germany
called forth remarks from Emperors William
and JoseDh.... Russia's toes were stepped on by
Germans, who were driven to the Balkan
province;.. ..Bismarck attacked the German
Government on the ground that it would be
grievous if GerraaDj makes Austria's trouble
with Russia her own....TheJDuchesseD'TJzes
still believes in Boulanger.

Domestic.
Twenty-on- e mangled bodies were taken out

of the Reading wreck.. ..The Senate ana
House conferees still disagree on the tariff bill
....No quorum could be secured in the Honse
....Blaine, Reed, McKinley and Burrows
promised to stump Pennsylvania in the inter-
est of Delamater Thousands hailed Presi-
dent Harrison with cheers on his trip through
the mining regions.. ..New York Central
wreckers confessed and implicated the strike
leaders.. ..The glory of Kansas Is buried in the
mortgaged fields.. ..Senator IngalU thrift in
securing high interest shown.. ..Chauncey
Depew delivered a eulogy on Horace Greeley
at the unveiling of tho statue dedicated to the
famous journalist.. ..Anti-McDowe- ll men car-
ried the primaries 18 to 7 in their' favor
....Sporting e rents and a complete
review admirably treated.... The great
Increase in lady teachers crowds
out the men in Pennsylvania.. ..Senator Cock.
rell objected te the passage of the national
bank bill at the present time.. ..Congress was
asked to investigate the World's Fair matter
and take some action.. ..Western engineers
discussed the advisability of federating with
other railroad employes.. ..Delamater again
asserted that he had nothing to do witn Quay
bossisai Four lives were blotted out by a
terrible coal mine explosion at Wilkesbarre....
Ben Butler livened up thincs in a Boston court
room while defending a lady.. ..The Panhandle
road was sued for $50,000 damages, caused bv a
powder mill explosion.. ..Malvina Sanders, 14
years old. of Cincinnati, mother of robust trio-
lets, swore out a warrant for the arrest of her
husband, who wants to desert her.. ..Erie po-
lice were found crooked and tho Mayor acensed
of dishonesty.. ..Ministers were appointed by
the Allegheny Conference.

IjocbI.
Judge Ewing approved the sale of the old

Poor Farm in tho suits bronght to enjoin the
city from comnletinc the deal Kailnm f
Pittsburg to keep its pledge will spoil the new
Postoffice... .Chief Bigelow is nnable to find
enough American laborers.. ..Eleventh ward,
Allegheny, citizens protest against the muddy
condition of California avenue.. ..Neeb's nom-
ination was confirmed by the County Commi-
ttee... ..Scenes at the Pittsburg Exposi-
tion. ...Doings in the music world.... J. a.
Keenan, charged with fraud, was held for
court.. ..List of accidents....An Italian, Angelo
Condo, stabbed Michael Farrel dnnnt- -
drunken quarrel. ...The .Trades Conncil Com-
mittee was scored bj H. L. McGaw....Tne
Lawrence Bank statement was filed, leav-
ing 199,219 SS to be distributed among 3,000
creditors.... ijocal Italians held h banquet in
honor of Garibaldi.. ..The fight between the
K. or L. ana A". A. of I. and 8. W. began at
Braddock.... Preparations were made to enter-
tain the delegates to the British Iron and Steel
Institute on October 9.. ..Union-mad- e flint
glassware will be marked with anew union
stamp.. ..How thn B. & O. intends to tap Buf-
falo and turronnding territory....A new Cath-
olic chnrch will be dedicated on the Southslde
in October.. ..The American Mechanics pro-
posed to bola amass meeting to explain theirobjects.... West End line car drivers protestedagainst working over time.. ..Homesteaa millsrmplyel a new g furnace.. ..TheNational Losn concern was arraigned by Judge
White as a stupendous fraud.

Headache, neuralgia, dizziness, her
vousness, spasms, sleeplessness, cured by
Dr. Miles Nervine. Samnles frrptnt .Tn.- -

1 Fleming Market st. v. a -

m
DISPATCH,

NEW RULES NEEDED

If the Minority is to be Kept From
Blocking Legislation.

SOUTHERNERS NOWIN THE SADDLE

They Have Found the Way to Defeat Even

Seed's Herniations.

THE BECOCD SHOULD BE AN EXACT ONE

IFBOM A STAJT COBRESPONDEOT.'l

Washington, September 20. Tne con- -
victioA seems to be inbred in the Southern"
mind that the Southern Democrat must rule
wherever he may be. He has never for a
moment believed in the rnle of the majority
unless he was of the majority.. This has
never been more clearly evident than during
the current session of Congress. On every
question involving political principle the
Democrats, led by the Southern wing, have
attempted to obstruct. They have defied
the officers of the House, kicked down doors,
shown an utter contempt for dignity and
discipline, and offered personal insults to
the Speaker almost every day. II the

have been, coarse and vulgar, the
Democrats have been riotous and brutal.

They have this as their excuse that their
offenses have been based on political antag
onism. They have been guilty of neither
oflensc nor brutality on account of a mere
love of bandying epithets, as some of the
Ecpublicans have sometimes seemed to be.
For political advantage alone they resort to
riotous and revolutionary proceedings, even
to the smashing down of doors to prevent
the presence of a quorum necessary for the
tiansaction of business. "This defiance of
majority rule is a vital peculiarity. It is
impossible to make a Southern Democrat
understand that the country is full of intel-
ligent people who read the daily newspapers
and who will hold the majority responsible
for their conduct The Southern Democrat
believes in nothing so much as that he,
though in the minority, will .be
made to bear the burden of responsibility
for every law that is enacted by Congress,
and so, not content with uttering this pro-
test as eloquently as he may, he feels that
he must resist, even to the rjoint of fiehtincr
and destroying the buildings and furniture
of the Government, to prevent the passage
of bills which are, according to his omnisci-
ence, not politically right This wonld be
amusing if it were not so seriout ,

Hoed Most Bertie Bis Rales.
It is plain that the rnles must be further

revised before a sensible and dignified man-
agement of the House of Representatives is
possible. It mustbe put out of the power of
the minority to destroy a quorum. In short
it must be made imperative that every mem-
ber shall be present and vote on every
question unless he is formally excused.
Laxity in the conduct of members in this
respect has bejn growing year after year
uutil it has reached the condition of an
abuse that constantly delays legislation, and
when to this is added the obstrnctive tactics
of an unruly minority, of either party, to
call the nouse of Representatives a rjarlia- -
mentary body is an unpardonable violation
of the meaning of the word. Until this is
done the scenes of this session will be re-

peated year after year with ever increasing
disorder.

With proper rules the work that has been
finished in the House at this session, huge
as the volume is, might have been done, and
better done, in one-ha- lf the tim- - that has
been consumed, and a vast amount or wsrk
that ought to have been done got out of the
way. Contrary to the general expression,
there is not too much legislation. Some?
times there is too much of the kind, but
there is always a lack. A thousand things
are left undone that ought to be done, and
somebody, or the publie at large, is the suf-
ferer. A myriad of private and just claims
against the Government will go nnacted
npon this session because it was necessary
w biiovb mem asiae 10 accomplish a fraction
of the work for the general pnblic No
Congress in long years has been able to say
at the time of its adjournment that its work
was done. Yet all the mass of bills intro-
duced in the present Congress might have
been acted npon if the House were operating
under sensible and practical rules.

At the Other End oftlie Cnpltol.
In the Senate, also, there is great need of

reformation. Rules that were once com-
mendable are now made the means of nb.
struction. It is an old, unwritten law of
the Senate that there shall be no curtail-me- nt

of the remarks of Senators. It be-
came the rnle at a time when no Senator
abased his privilege by talking for a fort-
night, everyday on one subject, as Blair did
on his educational bill. In those days the
Senator who would have spoken for the
purpose of delaying action on any measure
would have been brought into disrepute be-
fore the Senate and the country.

Xet for months of this session the Demo-
crats of the Senate talked against time on
the tariff bill to accomplish its defeat and
no one said them nay, simply on account of
that ancient courtesy, handed down from
the days of conrtesyi which forbade any in- -
icrrupuuu ui me oratorical desire of the
Senators. Though the Senate is eminently
orderly as compared with the Honse, it, too,
will be compelled, after the experience ot
this session, to adopt a rule which will ad-
mit of the calling of the previous question,
after reasonable time and with due notice,
mm ocnaiors may not taiK ior tne sole pur-
pose of obstruction.

Chances In the Record.
Another7 rnle which must inevitably be

adopted in the near future, on acconnt of
the abuse of privileges by members of both
branches, is one forbidding any change in
the sense of a speech after it is delivered in
revising it for publication in the pages of
the Record. Of course, verbal 'changes
should be always admissible. Few of the
members of either branch are Addisons in
their use of the English language, and the
murder ot the mother tongue by extempor-
aneous speakers is sometimes fearful and
wonderful. It Is well to allow a revisal of
such efforts, bnt not to change the language

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is carefully prepared from Sarsaparilla. Dande-
lion, Mandrake, Dock, Pipsissewa, Juniper Ber
ries, ana oiuet wen Known ana valuable vege-
table remedies, by a peculiar combination, pro-
portion and process, giving to Hood's Sarsa-
parilla, curative powers not possessod by other
medicines. It effects remarkable cures.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the best blood purifier before the public. It
eradicates every impurity, and cures Scrofula,
Salt Bhenm. Bolls, Pimples, all Humors, Dys-
pepsia, .Biliousness, Sick Headache, Indiges-
tion, General Debility, Catarrh. Rheumatism,
Kidney and Liver complaints, overcomes that
tired feeling, creates an appetite.

Hpod's Sarsaparilla
Has "a good name at home." J3uch has become
its popnlarity in Lowell, Mass., where It is
made, that whole neighborhoods are taking itat the same time. Lowell druggists say they
ecu mum m. uooq's darsaparilla than or alt
other sarsaparillas or blood purifiers. The
same snecess Is extending all over the country.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is pecnliar in the confidence It gains among all
classes of people. Where It is once used it be-
comes a favorite remedy, and is often adopted
as the standard medicine. Do not be Induced
to buy other preparations. Be sure to get
Hood's Sarsaparilla. si: six for tS. Prepared
by G L HOOD t CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar
A si v .
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to pervert or modify its original meaning
withont the consent of .the body at large.

The modification of the Kennedy speech
is a good illustration of what maybe done
in this respect. A member may abuse an-

other member in the foulest manner,and yet
so change it before its appearance in the
.Reconf as to avoid all censure from the
House, though the original language may
have gone to the country in all its foulness.
Or, the member may keep his speech out of
the .Record altogether, which is yet more ob-

jectionable. It is agreed on all sides that
the Record should be a faithful transcrip-
tion of the nroceedinps. and the scandalous
departures from this truthfulness in the
recent past will doubtless bring about the
necessary restriction of the freedom with
which members destroy and modify speeches
which have become the property of the pub-
lic by reason of their delivery.

"With such changes in the law governing
the conduct of the House and Senate, all of
which have been advocated on the floor of
the respective chambers, the American Con-

gress would be as orderly a body as the par-
liaments of England, of Germany, or of
Austria, and these are the model delibera-
tive bodies of the world so far as mere order
is concerned. E. W. L.

HEW CAEHEQIE AET GALLERY.

Superintendent Wnddlngion Has a Collec-
tion of Ilia Own In SpIIOofConnciU.

Carnegie Free Library has an art gallery
without the aid of Allegheny Councils. It
is owned by Superintendent Thomas Wad-dingto- n,

and is located in the basement of
that pile of granite. He did not have room
for the collection in his office. He has the
pictures hung where they will show to the
best advantage in the glare of the electric
light

Occupying a prominent place is a framed
flag which floated in the breeze in the cam
paigns which seated tfaeeldsr Harrison in the
Presidental chair. Beside it is a handsome
steel engraving entitled "Music Hath
Charms." There are also four oil paintings
representing summer scenes, and with tbeir
brightness are hung the gloomy pictures of
Andersonville and Libby prisons. A large
framed photograph of the Odd Fellows in
front of the library. The collection is
topped off with a prettv picture of the ever
popular Frankie Cleveland.

He

A P00B BOY IN TTAKT) LUCE,

Finds Himself Here a Cripple, and
Without Money or Frlendi.

Howard Reidnonr is a boy
from Beading who had his right leg cut off
at East Newark, August 20, while trying to
board a train. He was taken to the Lick
County Infirmary, where his wonnds were
dressed.

Yesterday he was given a ticket, he states
as he supposed, for Reading by Superin-
tendent Sees, of the institution. He dis-
covered to his sorrow that it would only
carry him to Pittsburg, and he found him-
self here last evening minus money and
friends. He was directed to the Central
station.

WHO B3T0WS OF IT?

An Extenslvo Conl Deal in Indiana County
Said to be On.

An exchange says: Six thousand acres of
land in Indiana county, Pa., is about to be
sold by the Elder's Ridge and West Leban-
on Coal Company to a syndicate of Pittsburg
capitalists. The land lies along Elder's
Ridge for a distance of eight or nine miles.
It is said to be a solid block of coal above
water level. The new field is about three
miles from Saltsburg, on the West Penn
road, and is 45 miles from Pittsburg. Coke
ovens are to be erected, and Saltsburg ex-
pects tojboom. The names of the buyers are
withheld for the present.

FOR NERVOUS DEBILITY
TJsb Horsford's Acid Phosphate.

Db. A. M. BrxBY. Mitchell. Dak., says: "I
have used it in a number of cases of nervous
debility, witn very good results."

Have Yon Seen It?
When yon visit the Exposition don't fail

to visit Marvin's stand in the gallery and
get one ol tho daintiest, most delicious cakes
yon ever tasted. They are given away free
to all visitors. siws

B. fcB.
60-in- tailor suitings, 51,5116 to 52 25

per yard. Booos & Buhl.
DIED.

BLACK Eaju, Hubekt Black, born April
UD. 1672, died September 21, 189a

Funeral services at the residence of his
father, Robert C. Black. Tarentnm, on Tues-
day, September 23, at 1 p. h. Interment pri-
vate, at a later hour. 2

CARM1CHAEL Sunday. September 21, ati p. m.. Makgabet, wife of William
aged 61 years.

Notice of fnnerat hereafter.
Philadelphia papers please copy.

CORLISS On Sabbath morning. September
21. at 3 o'clock, Yola E. McKelvet. wife of
William Corliss, Jr.. and daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. AMcKelvey, in her 23d year.

At rest
Funeral service at her parents' residence, 213

South Highland arenue, at 2:30 p. M., Toes-da- y,

September 23. Interment private 2
HASTINGS On Sabbath, at 12 M., JoiIN

Hastings, in the 71st year of his age.
Fnneral from the residence of his son, David

Hastings, No. 3 Terrace avenue, on Tuesday,
September 23. at 2 o'clock. 2

McGOWAN On Saturday. September 20, at
130 o'clock P. St.. Mary A, dangbter of P.H.
and Lizzie JicGowau, agedl year 2 months
and 24 days.

Funeral from residence of her parents. No.
2924 South Ilarcums alley, on Monday at 2
o'clock. Friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend. 2

REINING On Saturday mornine. September
20. at 9:30 o'clock. Mrs. Katharine Reining.
wifo of Valentine Reining.

Funeral will take place on Tuesday. Sep
tember 23, at 2 o'clock p. m., from the residence,

r ayeue street, Aiicgneny uity.
RICHARDSON At Swlssvale, Friday. Sep-

tember 19. 1890, at 11:30 p. jr., George aRichardson; aged 19 years.
Funeral from the residences his brother-in-la-

Robert E. Reno, Swlssvale, Pa., at 230 p.
jr.. on Monday, September 22, 1890. Interment
private. 2

SHAW At Pomona, Cal., Thursday, Sep-
tember 18, Lide C. Shaw, daughter of Will-
iam C. Sbaw, of Glenshaw, Pa.

SMITH On Saturday evening. September
20, 1890, at 9 o'clock, Walter G. smith, in the
19th year of hls'age, at his parents' residence.No. 9 Pearl street, Allegheny City.

Funeral service at the residence of his
parents. No. B East Pearl street, Allegheny
City. Monday, September 22, 1890, at 230
o'clock p. m. Friends of the family invited to
attend.

Philadelphia papers please copy.
SDLLIVAN-- pn Saturday evenlnc. Septem-

ber 20. at 10:55. Anthony Kennoth, Infantson of Michael and Bridget Sullivan.
Fnneral from parents' residence, rear of 400

Forty-fourt- h street, Monday, at 4 p. sr.
Friend of the family are respectfully Invited
to attend.

ANTHONY MEYER,
(Snccessor to Meyer, Arnold & Co.. Llm.,)
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Office and residence, US1 Penn avenue. Tele-pho-

connection.

FLORAL EMBLEMS.
ORCHIDS AND ROSES OF RARE BEAUTY.

A. M. J. B. MURDOCH,
"-- Telephono 429. no20-uw- y

TO ORITIOAI, BTJYER&
We offer extra sizes iu shade and fruit trees,

rubs roses Tlnes. bnIbs- - Illustratedisji catalocue free. Choice flowers continuecheap. Telephone 239.

JOH1TM. &A.MTJUHOCH,
608SMITHFIELD HT.

ISHi

eolO-arw-

If suffering from any
,lcind of headache take

HOFFMAN'S
Harmless Headache

Powders.
MAKE THE TRIAL.

li will only cost 35
cent for box and
cannot hurt you.

I hey do not affect the
UBOWeitT

V... , . . ......if.- - . rv.fcwss&fifc. . .irjkj itfKwSjflksiijA..... ,t,.- ... . -- . ... .
d. ... rrcr "irinniint iffif r 'nTn im ml iTTil nurftn immimwKMWMmrfmmWmm imlwwiiriPTTTllMViaffrHrr f I. ifii1 m TiThi r 17 j&5iiiBSia.i;'

NEW ADVEttTISESMNTB.

Don't Fail to See Our Display at
Exposition.

You will see goods never before brousht to
this city. We will show a FEAEL HECK
LACE WORTH $12,000. AveryfineDIAMONJJ
worth $16,000. A fine, large OPAL worth R00O,
and many other rare and beautiful genu. We
will have one of onr clerks at our stand, who
will take pleasure In showing any of the goods
on exhibition and giving any information de-

sired.

SHEAFER & LLOYD,
Successors to Wattles fc Sheafer,

JEWELERS.
37 FIFTH AVENUE.

Telephone 1933. T

AT LATIMER'S

THE HARVEST OF BARGAINS

HAS COME.
Onr stores are full of the latest produc-

tions of the Old and New World.

OUR CLOAK ROOM

Contains an array of Fall and Winter
Jackets that are stylish and serviceable.
Never" before have we had such a collection.
"We promise you a saving of from 15 to 20
per cent. A visit will result satisfactory to
yon.

Our Linen Department
Will offer this week, at
prices, our entire

less than usual

FALL IMPORTATION
Of Household Linens, Damasks, Napkins,

Towels, Lnnch and Tea Cloths

--AT-

51 50, ?1 75 and S3 Per Dozen.

A Prize Towel Bargain. See them.
-- S-

T. M. LATIMER,
138 and 140 Federal St,

iS and 46 South Diamond,
Allegheny.

S617.HWF

0UR lines of Fall

Underwear now

ready. All grades for

Men, Women an d

Children. Underwear

for Babies a specialty.

Sole agents in Pitts-

burg for Dr. Jeager's

Sanitary NaturalWool

Underwear. Ladies'

and Children's Union

Suits according to the
most recent ideas.

HORNE&WARD
41 Fifth Ave.

se!9

SPECIAL OPENING
--or-

Cloaks and Millinery

ON v

THURSDAY and FRIDAY,

SEPTEMBER 25 AND 28.

Special novelties imported for the
occasion from Paris, London and
Berlin.

Fleishman & Co.,
504, 506 and 508 Market St.

P. a OLOAKSMADB TO ORDER
se23

SAMUEL B. BALDW11T. JOH2T a QBAHAK

Don't buy until you see the celebrated

GOOD LUCK STOVES. RANGES and
GAS BURNERS.

Also Steel Ranges sultablefor hotel, restaurant
and family xke. Sold by dealers erery

and for sale by

BALD-WTN&GRAHA-

No. 6?8 Liberty St, Pittsburgr.Pa,
Sole Agents throughout Western Pennsylvania
for the famous Boynton Furnaces of New York.Qrcr 60.000 la use. P

p EPRESEUTED Df PITT&JTJBG IN ISO.

Asset . mtm.m&ia.
insurance Co. of North JLmeriea.

" "lusted and paidW yflLLLAX he&xwr4'tf&HurUi TaW
a-t-

, " "v a: .'...t
-- JMMJMIjr

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

BETTER
THAN AN

AUCTION
IS OUR

Furniture

Trade Sale!
Why better? And for whom?
Ans. For the purchaser,

and because you may know all
about what you are buying;
you are left to calm judgment
and leisurely comparison, and
you buy more cheaply.

Of new Furniture the auc-
tion room catches the "sec
onds" and cast-of-f styles, and
most often the auction house
Owns the Furniture which it
offers to the highest bidder.
Under such conditions the
buyers chances for saving
money aresmall, indeed.

On the other hand we offer
in our Furniture Trade Sale
brand new goods from the
best manufacturers at fixed
prices, and they the lowest,
to enable us to handle a large
quantity of goods- - in a short
time.

Bear in mind, every room
in the house has been thought
of and provided for in this
Sale. Perhaps the most in-

terest centers in pieces and
sets for the Parlor, Bedroom,
Dining Room and Office.

The most wonderful thing
in this remarkable combina-
tion of good values and low
prices is the price of $35,
which we have made for the
six-pie- ce parlor suite in
crushed plush. It is the identi-
cal same suite we sold at $45
last spring. Dealers are con-
founded at the price, and
frankly admit that they don't
understand it.

Another marvel of value at
a low price in our new line of
Bedroom Suites, is a hand-
somely designed suite
in solid oak, with full-size- d

double bedstead, large wash-stan- d

with splasher back, and
large bureau with beveled
mirror, 22x28, for $20.

But we prefer to let the
Furniture tell its own story to
those who are interested
enough to call and see for
themselves.

N. B. The feature of our
Exposition Carpet display,
near main entrance of Ma-
chinery Hall, is the miniature
carpet loom to show how Body
Brussels are made.

Its working hours are:
From 11 to 12 a. m.

rrom 3 to op.
From 8 to 10 p.

M.

M.

I.ICIW I ft.,

33 FIFTH AVENUE.
sel&-:srw-

Seal Sacques Made New.
With tho approaching fall sea-

son we are already very busy in
oar fur department. Ladies should
therefore bring their old seal gar
ments to us ai once, as we will
continue our summer prices until
September L

We oan re-d- ye and make, into
the fashionable short jackets at avery moderate price. Old garments
too much worn to use in their pres-
ent shape, can be made into beau-
tiful shoulder capes, either entirely
of seal or combined with Persiana
or Astrakan.

Highest oash price paid for old
seal sacques. .

PAULSON BROS.,
MANUFACTURING .FUBRIEBS.

441 Wood Street '
aulB-mr- v

mf-77-

ti

PHOTOQRAPHEB. 13 SIXTH STBEJTt
A fine, large crayon portrait 1b SB;

before ordering; elMwhsre. Oablne
WE0 per doses. fJWlttl filUYKS

mnMm-- :

SMtaea ,

" m, ,.,, 7 .... -- !'. -

KEW

B.&B.
PLAIDS.

Stylish new IMPORTED PLA7DS
opened this morning the best shown this
season and we can say more they are the
best BABOAINS shown this season. Why?
Because we marked them

$1.25 and $1.50,
And you'll find them eqnal most coodg sold
at 51 BO to $2. They are the new ROUGH
SURFACE Fabrics and Tufted "Wool
effects, and the new Astrakhan Plaids, or
Black Bars forming the Plaid made of
Cnried Black Astrakhan Wool.

CAMEL'S HAIR,
76o, 91, 8125 to 82.

Snperb qualities and latest Paris color-
ings.

FRENCH DRESSES.
Individual patterns. No two alike.

88 60 to 850.
Elegant effects and bargains, $12 50, and

at all intermediate prices np to 25.
New effects in All-Wo- ol Double Width

Cloth Plaids and Stripes Bourette styles
included,

45 Cents.
Rear Dress Goods Department, adjoining

French Broadcloth Department, where S0--
wcb. Twill Broadcloths are to be had 1 to -

$2 40.

The Lareest Offeringl

The Greatest Bargain!

24-INC- H

BLACK BROCADE SILKS,
Dollar and half value, $1 a yard this morn-
ing. 25 elegant styles for selection,

JACKETS,

FUR CAPES,

ALASKA SEAL JACKETS,
Misses' and Children's

WRAPS,
SEAL PLUSH JACKETS

Prices that will pay yon to come. Visit
these extensive Cloak Rooms and demon-
strate the above.

BOGGS&BUH.L,
se22

PATENTS.
O. D. LEVIS, Solicitor of Patents,

131 Fifth avenue, above Smithfleld, next Leader
office. (No delay.)

se25-6- 0

jl- - b.w4, tn 4.rt, -f- lb.S. ' . ',&jkZfX
&!&&. ti$iM3l$&&fo"&&Mti?VMt&' ' tjWrrffi yrf'- iiWWnKJF""'1 lirTxJrTjji
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ALLEGHENY.

Established 20 vears.

MEW AOTZRTISZarEXTS.

The New Seasoru
You begin to get a foretaste

of what vou pet in clothing
this fall. Goods are being
whirled in and out of the
stores. It's exhilarating.

Our fall goods 'are ready,
too. The best goods we ever
had. Not every and any-
body's make: our own sub-
stantial make. ,

We are going to add to
our business this falC We had
plenty last season. We are
going to have more. Not
going to swoop it and you in
by hurrah and rush.

We are going to do it by
selling you the best clothing.
Not the best puffed, but the
best made, and a quality that
has its name on it. Good
enough to put that on. Not
every quality stands thau.
We'll have none in our store
we can't

We are doing a good, lame
and satisfactory business, and
giving every buyer a clear
reason forspending his money
with us. We can do no more.
We have the goods and you
know our rule about prices.

Wanama'ker

& Brown,

Cor. Sixth St. and Penn Ave;

No better tailoring to order
than ours. We know of no
variety of styles of goods at
all comparable with ours.

BJcCMiW6S3' OUMCH01
Bjj I ANORlE-ST.S- . J I

Ml

WlVarrrCMPMV.CCEyi Ml

W7
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ProfeetYonr
Hone.

Horseshoeing

ant operation, 1: la
that all

shoers should
tbe con- -'

struction and dis-
eases of the foot.
The want ot
knowledge and

generate
manr diseases,
snch as corsvqnarter and cen-
ter craefc, whlcn
are Tery annor--
t ti te Itf.ntlfi.,l . . ... .. ...M.V"eii roan, iracK ana lmerrerinir Dorse?.I also manufacture a HOOF OINTMENT, guar-

anteed to keep horses' leet in trood condition.
oaKMS-JtW- I- ANDKEW i"AKNBACH.

LAIRD'S MAMMOTH SHOE

EXPOSITION
. 406, 408, 410 Market St. and No. 433 Wsod St.

Wholesale House 515 Wood St

The Largest Exclusive Shoe Stores West of Nev York,

We carry by far the most complete stock of Footwear in
Pittsburg and equaled only by a few shoe

concerns in the United -- States.

Our facilities in doing business at the Retail as weli as:
the Wholesale stores are unsurpassed by any in the country.
This the extent of our establishment will prove.

433 Wood Street, New Retail Stores, we occupy four en-
tire floors.

Nos. 406, 408,, 410 Market Street, recently enlarged, we
occupy 12 large rooms.

No. 515 Wood Street, Wholesale House, contains five
immense warerooms.

All these establishments and their respective departments
are completely stocked with the most reliable and the finest
of footwear.

Untiring Energy and Strict Integrity
Have built up these immense establishments, and the natural
sequence is that we sell more footwear to-da- y in Pittsburg
than all others combined.

4.

ADTERTISKlrTENTR

VISITORS TO OUR CITY, COME TO OUR

MILLION SHOE SALE

necessary

"1
.4

AND SEE SHOES.
If you have never been at Laird's Shoe Stores go now

with-- the masses of pleased patrons who crowd our stores and
get honest, reliable, well-fittin- g footwear at reasonable prices.

Retail Dealers are requested to call at our large Whole-
sale House, 515 Wood Street, and see present stocks

W.M. LAIRD'S
MAMMOTH SHOE STORES,

406, 408, 410 Market St and No. 433 Wood St.
WB0L16ALS HOUBB,

jwffl-an-

is

it
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